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SYRACUSE, N.Y. -

Officials of Eastern Milk
Producers Cooperative
based in Syracuse, New
York and Leprino Foods of
Denver, Colorado issued the
following joint statement
Wednesday:

There has been much
publicity recently of
organized crime in the
cheese business, and more
especially in businesses
related to mozzarella and
pizza cheeses. It should be
kept in mind that much of
this publicity is focusing on
an extremely small segment
of the business. Major
manufacturers of moz-
zarella cheese include
subsidiaries of large
wellknown corporations
whose affairs are public,
such as Beatrice Foods,
Universal Foods, Unigate,
Inc. and Mid American
Dairymen.

<

not be associated with this
very small element, but
rather with the credible
compames who make most
of this country’s mozzarella.
The following is Lepnno’s
position relative to in-
sinuations concerning un-
derworld connections:

“Leprino Foods has
become aware over the past
several weeks, through
newspaper reports, of in-
sinuations about some
connection between the
Company and Joseph
Bonanno, Sr. The Company’s
knowledge of these in-
sinuations is limited to what
has appeared in the press,
and it appears from the
press accounts that the
connection with Mr.
Bonanno is based on a piece
ofpaper found in his trash.

“No one from the Com-
pany has seen this piece of
paper or has any knowledge
about the circumstances
under which it was
produced.

“The Company is both
curious and concerned about
the insinuations that are
being made about a con-
nection between the Com-
pany and Mr. Bonanno and,
in an effort to put an end to

“The one company, whose
owners are ofItalian descent
which has been successful in
the mozzarella business due
to professional
management, hard work,
production and product
innovation isLeprino Foods.

“Lepnno’s name should

Cumberland Farmers’
Assn, to meet

next Tuesday
HUNTSDALE -

Cumberland County Far-
mers’ Assoc. 29th annual
meeting will be held October
14, at7 p.m. at the Huntsdale
Firehouse.

The so support it by coming to
themeeting.

All reservations must be
madeby October 6.

A family-style ham dinner
will be served.

You can get tickets by
calling and board member:
Pres. Rodger Hoke - 717/766-
9597, Fred McGillvray - 776-
7312, Robert Jamison - 776-
7656, Clyde Barrick - 776-
3096, Donald Heishman - 776-
5280, LeeDavidson- 423-6626,
Michael Berkheimer - 697-
8004, Harold Myers - 776-
7451, Marlin Miller - 243-3863.

Our membership cam-
paign has started and any
member who pays their dues
on or before October 14 will
receive a free meal ticket.

All members are invited.
Your voice in the
organization is worthwhile

TERRA ALTA
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

SPECIAL FEEDER CATTLE
SALES

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15
8:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29
8:00 P.M.

Located at Terra Alta Livestock Market, Inc.,
Terra Alta, WestVirginia.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15 - Demon-
strations! State Graded Calf Sale - No homed calves,
No Bull calves.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29 - Fall Roundup Sale -

AH kinds of calves, yearlings& 2yr. olds.
These cattle will be put together byState Graders.
In order totry to helpyou withyour health problems

all cattle & calves will be brought m on day of sale &

sold that night. These are the only one day State
Graded Sales m West Virginia.

Be sure to attend these sales for good, fresh, healthy
C3ttl6
TERRA ALTA LIVESTOCK
MARKET, INC.,
Russell W. Stover, Jr. - Manager

For Information Call 304-789-2788 Market Ph. or 301-
334-3940Residence.

Eastem-Leprino deny
connection

those insinuations, the that the investigation being
Company has requested that undertaken by the FBI will
the FBI conduct a complete show no connection between
and thorough investigation it and Mr. Bonanno or any
of Leprino Foods, of the other element of organized
piece of paper found in Mr. crime. Because the Com-
Bonanno’s trash, and of any pany’s integrity has always
allegations concerning any been of paramount un-
connection between the portance, the Company will
Company and organized continue to take all available
crime.

v action in the future toprotect
“The Company is certain itsname and reputation”

CHENANGO FARM SUPPLY
FALL INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE

Brisben, NY
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 11

11;OOA.M.
Sale held at the Chenango Farm Supply,
Brisben, NY, Located on Rt. 12,5 miles north of
Greene, and 6 miles south Oxford, Chenango
Co., NY. Just cross the bridge off Rt. 12 and
watchfor auctionarrows.

TRACTORS
Ford 4000 w/selector speed trans., PS, Ford 850
w/loader, new rear tires, new brakes, all hyd. loader.
Ford BN, JD 4010 diesel tractor, just completely
overhauled in excellent condition, JD 4010 diesel
tractor, nice condition, JD B tractor, good condition,
Farmall 400 diesel tractor with new nee and cane
diesel tires m real nice condition, Oliver 1655 diesel
recently rebuilt engine andnew rubber, Case 970 diesel
with factory cab, Special-new White 230 diesel with
wheel dnve, 3 pt. hitch tractor, Lift Master 6000 lb., 14’
mast, side shift, nearly new, just 50 hrs. with 16.9x24
tores, skidsteer Gehl HL4400, Gehl 1H3030,Bobcat 500.

HAY TOOLS
Brand new Kuhn #GF4S2-17’ tedder, Kuhn #GF44-17’
tedder, Fahr tedder, N 1279 cutditioner, nice condition,
Hesston 1010 center pivot mower conditioner, 9’3" cut
in good condition, Hesston 1014 center pivot mower
conditioner, 12* cut, good condition, Hesston PTIO
mower conditioner, brand new, Gehl MC 1090 mower
conditioner, brand new, Gehl MC mower conditioner,
NH 460 haybine, NH 479 haybine in tip-top condition, IH
7’ trailer and cut mower, NH 281 T baler with kicker,
MF 3 baler withkicker, Oliver wheel rake.

CHOPPERS & BLOWERS
Gehl FC72C flail chopper in like new condition, Gehl
CBBOO chopper with 2row corn head and pickup head,
GehlCB4OO with pickup head, GehlHA9OOpickup head,
Fox 546 chopper with 1 row head and pickup head in
nice condition, used to fill one silo only once, Oliver
corn picker blower, 2 Gehl FBB7 blower, Gehl FBBB
blower, NH 23 blower.

FORAGE BOXES &RUNNING GEARS
JD 214 box on JD running gear, AC box on AC running
gear, Lamco box on Gehl running gear, Lamco forage
box on roof with running gear, IH forage box, Gehl
BU6IO foragebox.

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
JD roller harrow. Long transport disc, Case transport
disc, Oliver transport disc, Ford 3 pt. hitch plow, Ford
3 pt. hitch, 8 ft. drag, Ford 3pt. hitch 2 row cultivator,
JD 4 bottom semi mount plow, IH 2 bottom trailer
plow, Ontario grain drill, E-Z flow mile sowermanure
spreader, NH left hand hyd. opener with fold downrear
spreader, Patz 181 w/hyd. gate in good condition,
Starline 830 left hand barrel spreader, loaders, buckets
and blades, Gehl palet fork, NI tine loader, bucket and
front blade will fit Farmall M& H tractors. Freeman
front loader to fit David Brown 990 tractor, Ford snow
blade, York 6’ 3 pt. hitch angleblade, York 7’ 3pt. hitch
angle blade, 2 Uebler 650 feed carts, working condition.
Managers Note: George has to sell due to the large
amount of machinery sold this past summer to reduce
his large inventory stock for the coming winter
months.

NOTICE- no guaranteefor any items listed, as there
will be changes m the inventory due to daily business.
Sale order - machinery and tractors last, financing
available by contacting George Collins prior to sale
date.
Terms- Cash or good checks, I.D. required, selling by
the number system, must have number to purchase
items, Lunch by Brisden Do-ers, home demonstration'
unit.

Owners,
CHENANGO FARM SUPPLY
Brisben, NY
607-656-9526
or 607-843-9702

JACK WOOD’S LIVESTOCK AND AUCTION SERVICE
Sale Managers

Cincinnatus, NY
607-863-4141

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28,1880
2 P.M.

In East Earl Twp., Lane. Co., Pa. Along
Weaveriand Rd. East ofRt. 322 - V 2 mileWest of
Blue Ball; Pa.

Tract #1 -19 + acres. Consisting of large 2 family
house -barn &corn Barn etc.

Tract #2 - On West side of Rt. 322. Consists of 74-
acres - No Buildings. Both tracts will be offered
separate and also as 1unit.

Sale startsat 2P.M. D.L.S. tune.
Terms By
10HN & KATIE W. NOLI

Wentz & Wentz Atty.
PaulZ. MartinAuct.

PUBLIC SALE
Valuable PA Dairy Farm

Tract (1) 124Acres± Home, LargeDairy Buildings.
Tract (2) 148 Acres ±. Zoned General Use. Tracts

Offered Separately andTogether.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31
11:00A.M.

on the premises
Located on TractRoad (Legislative Rt. 01001)

Liberty Township, Adams Co., Pa.
For complete details, terms, conditions, and in-

spection contact:
JimTrout

Trout Auct. Inc.
15 N. Court Street

Frederick. MD 21701
301-663-1555 or 301-898-9391

or owner301-258-0204.
B rokers-Auctioneers-Attorneys Pa rtici pation

Invited
(See largerad onOctober 11,18,25)


